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Masonry
is not a secret
society,
it does
not hide
its
existence
or its
membership.
There
are no attempts
to conceal
the
purpose,aims,
or principles
of the fratern~ty.
Its
constitutions,
rules
and regulat·
ions are published
and open for inspectio
n
f'or . all
to see.
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Fr ee m son y ·
o
it is r e li g · ous
n cl
pretend
tot
ke t he p
serve
a s a s ub s
u 8
liefs
of its
me mb
the Fr a t er nit y is
initiat
es and s ub sq u e nt me mbers ,
nds h ip ,
morality
and brotherly
lov e . Freemasons
b eliev e that
strength
of the family,
community,
and country
rests
with
the men with. strong
convictions,
sound ethical
and moral
valu es ,
and devotion
to our system
of government.
Masons help one another
strengthen
thei r d votion
to these
enduring
values.

Manchester
Lodge #73, AF&AM, is the first
and now oldest
fraternal
organization
in the
town of Manchester.
Only a fe w Churches
are
older
and were meeting
places
for t h e to wns
people
prior
to the incorporation
o f the
town itself.
town
Manchester
perhaps,
has been a better
to live
in because
a Lodge of Masons was
formed
early
in the life
of the town,
and
helped
to develope
good citizens
that
serve d
well both the town and state.
Toda y there
ar e
many men belonging
to the Fraternity
who are
envolved
in our local
and state
go v ernme n ts,
these
men do not exploit
the fact
that
t h ey
are Masons,They
are free
to express
and carr y
out their
ideas
of good governing
as their
individual
conscience
dictates.Man
y of the
Brothers
also
serve
their
respecti
v e Churches
with distinction.

To all
Masons and interested
persons
who
may read this
book,
we hope the following
pages
on the history
of Manchester
Lodge #73
will
give you a picture
of the life
and
development
of our organization
over the
years
past.We
also
hope and wish that
the
Lodge members will
continue
to carry
on the
work that
our Brethren
in the past
had dedi cated
themselves
and contributing
financ ially
to in providing
us today
with an
organization
and a Temple to continue
the
tea ching
of t h e precepts
of Masonry.
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There are two reports
relative
to the first
~ay of the Lodges beginning.
The first
appeared
in the Hartford
Courant
prior
to the event
a nd
read as follows:
"The installation
of Manchester
Lodge will
be attended
at the _Methodist
Church
in Manchester on Tuesday
the Fifteenth
at eleven
o'clock
A.M., where an oration
upon the occaisio
n will
be delivered.
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rt r m mbers of th
Lodg e
of Orient
Lo dg e #62 of Eas t
Ori e nt Lodg e i s look e d up
Lodg e . The offspring
has
honor to our Mother Lodge.

Procession
Woodbridges
refreshments
neighboring
to attend.

will
be formed at Mr. Dudley
Hotel,who
will
be furnishing
the
for the day. The Brethren
from
Lodges are particularly
in v it ed

Attest:
Jabez
L. White
Tern, August
10,1826"
. The next report
secretarys
minutes
follows:

is
of

Jr.

from the
the day,

Secretary,

Pro

first
el ec t e d
is record e d as

"The Masonic
Brethren
which was to compose
the Masonic
Lodge #73 assembled
at their
Hall
on Tu es day th e 15th of August,1826
whe re t hey
were marshall
e d by Brother
John Hubbard
who
had previously
be e n appoi nted for that
pur p ose
and escorted
by the Orie n t Lodge and a b a nd of
music to the Methodist
Meeting
House where an
oration
delivered
by Brother
Isaac
Perkins,
after
which they were installed
by Broth e r
James M. Goodwin in Due and Ancient
form.
After
which th ey returned
to the Lodge Room
where it was voted that
Brothers
Arm i n Boll es ,
John Mather and Wells Woodbridge
be a committ ee to wait on a nd pr ese nt to t he Grand Lodge
the new Lodg es thanks
an d compensate
the o rator
and r eq u e st a c op y o f the oratio~ ~ No othe r
busin e ss being b e fore the Lodge,
it was closed
in Due Form.
Attest:

Erastus

Vorr a , Secretary."

tr
Green,
n th e right,
·-h - bac kground.

Lo ok'n

First lvfanch ester Green SchooL
old Sampier.

From an

The Lodge Room that
has been referred
to
was on the upper f loor of a two room schoolhouse at Manchester
Green,
situated
in the East
District.
This building
had been built
in 1816
while Manchester
was ~till
Orford
Parish,
a part
of East Hartford.
A Rev. Osborn establ~shed
an
Academy in ' the upper room of the brick
schoolhouse - in 1825. It was this
building
that
the
Masons used when organizing
in 1826. The public
Hall of this
building
became their
Lodge rooms.
The Lodge met cin the second
floor
of this
two room schoolhouse,
until
about
three
years
after
the formation
of Manchester
Lodge ~73,a
wave of anti-Masonic
sentiment
broke over the
entire
nation •.

Methodist

Meeting

Hous~I

· \ Schooihou

se

During
those
trying
times
the Lodge had
given up their
meeting
place
and for the ne x t
fifteen
years,
what few meetings
were held,
were held at the home of John Mather,who
also
served
as Wors6{pful
Master
(1827 thru
18 4 5)

J. WV

I

Old
Buildings

An important
note,
during
this
period
of
anti-masonic
feeling,
the Charter
of the Lodge
was not surrendered
to the Grand Lodge as
many Lodges tiad done. For this
John Mather
and
that
small group of dedicated
brothers
had
kept Mas_onry alive
'in ,Manchester.
After
the anti-masonic
feeling
had subsided
the Lodge met again
at the Green until
about
1855, when they began meeting
in the "Center
Academy" building
that
had been built
in the
meantime
a few feet
west of the Methodist
Meetipg
hous~,afid
they met· th~re . f~r t~~nty ·'
years,
when they moved in 1875 to the Spencer
Block in the North end of town. This building
was torn down in 1967 to make way for the
redevelopement
of the North end.

JOHN MATHER RESIDENCE
Home of Manche ster Lodge
;•
I

1829-1844

At the last
communication
before
removal,
February
9,1875,
the following
resolution
was
passed:
"Whereas
for the future
welfare
of
the Lodge it has been deemed advisable
to
re~ove
to another
place
of meeting
and as we
ate ~about
to leave
the Old Hall
occupied
by us
so many years
and where most of the Brethren
first
saw Masonic
Light
and where the present
prosperity
of th~ Lodge was achieved,
therefor,
Resolved--"that
it is with regret
that
we
bid adieu
to our present
Hall and that
we
separate
from it as an old and trusted
friend
and that
the many interesting
meetings
held,
and scenes
passed
with those
now gath ered hope
will
ever fill
a bright
page in our me mory a nd
be cherish e d among our fondest
recoll
ections."

CENTER ACADEMY -· H om e of Manchester Lodge
1855 - 1875

1886-19
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On Thursday
evening,
February
25, the, new
rooms in Spencer
Hall were dedicated
by officers
o f the Grand Lodg e. The newspap er account
o(
th e e v e nt states
that
representatives
were
pre~ent
from East Hartford,
East Ha dd a m, New
Britain,
Meriden,
New Haven and oth er t owns
• and that"ov e r three
h~ndred
were pr ese nt in' eluding
the -ladi es , in spite
of th e inclement
weather~"
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On December
22,1885,
it was voted,
Th at on
the expiration
of our lease(Spencer
Hall),
which
takes
place
January
1,1886,
we move tq our
property
at the Center."The
hall
was not;: ready
for occupancy
as soon as expected
and six communications,
January
12,1886
to March 23,1886,
were held at Cheney Hall~The
dedication
excercis
es
on Wednesday June 2,1886,on
the sixtieth
anniversary
of receiving
of the Charter
for the Lodge.
11

SPENCER BLOCK -

Home of Manchester Lodge

1875-1885

In 1913 the old Center
Academy wa~ . part l y
destroyed
by fire
and the Lodge removed
its
quarters
to the Odd Fellows
Hall.
This building
has been razed
to enlarge
the in~ersection
at
Main and East Center
street.The
old Acad e my
building
was sold and it was moved to Birc b St.
and remodelled
into
stores
on the first
floor
and a Theater
on the second
floor.
It had become evident
long be f ore t h e l oss of
the Academy building
that
larger
qua r t e r s mu st b e
p~ovided
for the Lodge on account
of its
g r o wt h
in membership
and for other
appendant
bodies
looking
for quarters.
· The old Center
Academy property
b e l o ng e d
to a corporation.
Many of the Lodg~ b r ot he rs
owned stock
and th~ . Lodge itself
owned s ome .Th e
stock was sold for ~330.00
and the proc e e d s
used to help pay for the furnishing
th e
Spencer
Hall rooms.

C~ENEY

\·

HALL - Home of Manchester Lodge .
January to March 1886
·

Apparently
the old love was strong er than
the new since
agitation
soon began to r e turn
to Center
Academy. · on April
26,1881,
it was
voted to buy a "controlling
interest
in the
. Center
Academy".
Through
a committee
e nough
stock was purchased
to control
the prop e rty
from William
Hunniford
for $425.00.
The
records
show that
most of the purchase
price
was raised
by subscription
and that
t h e funds
for making · need e d repairs
were ~ecured
the
same way.
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The corner
secti6n
of.the
property
was sold
for $12,cioo.O~in
1911.
to the u. s. Goverment
The proceeds
from this
sale along with profits
from the annual
balls
averaging
about
$200.00
a year,
together
with savings
from,fees,
dues,
rentals
and othe~
sources · of income, , were set
aside
from time .to time toward a building
fund.
At a commuriication
hetd " April
13,1926,
th e building committee
was authorized
: to . erect
a .. •re mple
in accordance
with plans
presented
by the architect.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDlt\:G - Home of Manchester ,Lodge·
1913-- .1.9.27

The cornerstone
of our present
Temple was
laid with appropia_te
ceremonies
by Grand Lodge
officers
on October
2,1926,
this
ceremony
was
combined
with the observance
of the 100 th
Anniversary
of the beginning
of Manchester
Lo dge
#73,AF &AM.
.
When the Temple was finally
completed
and the
'Grand Lodge was again
pre vailed
upon to conduct
the Dedication
Ceremonies
on October
8,1~27 .
A room was set aside
outside
of the Main
Lodge room and dedicated
to the memory of
John Mather the first
elected
Worship fu l
Master
of Manchester
#73. The north
wall of
this
room has two doors
and a fireplace
mantle,
that
had been given
to the Lodge by the
owners of the house that
J o hn Mather ha d owned and where so many meetings
had been held
during
that
Morgan period,
when Masonry was
dormant.The
large
stone
in front
of t h e fire place
in the McKay Socia l room came ' also
from the Mather house.
This room a fi tt ing
tribu te to a dedicated
Mason.
After
the dedication
ceremonies
a ba~ quet
was held for 500 brothers.
Following
the 'ba nque t
a sp~cial
communication
was held in t h e Lodge
Room,where
the Master
Mason's
Degr ee wa s
conferr e d on a candidate,this
being
th e
prelude
to many more Brothers
bei ng r ai sed to
,, the Sublim e De gr e e of a Master
Mason .

PRESENT HOME 1927
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Since
the opening
of th e new Templ e ,other
rooms have been named after
distinguished
Masons . R.LaMotte
Russell,(P.M.
1914) was
honored
by having
the room in back of the
secretarys
desk dedicated
in his name, for
his work during
the depression
years,
in
preventing
the loss
of the Temple frorp fa.re-,- '.
closure
of the mortgage
on the Te~2le~
~nether
most deserving
:.brbther
on the
anniversary
of his 30th year as organist
~
for Manchester
#73,Brother
James w. McKay ,
was honored
by having
the social
room name~
after
him.
I

HONORA,BLEMENTION

------ ·----------

Three of ~anchester
Past Masters
have attained
the Highest
office
of _the Grand Lodge
of Connecticut.
Brother
James McCormick was made a Mason
in the old Center
Academy in the fall
of 1853 ,
became Worshipful
Master
in 1855 and held
the office
for three
years.
He moved to Windor and on May 15,1·866 was given
a demit
to
serve
as Worshipful
Master
of Washington
Lodge by appointment
of the Grand Lodge.
The
Lodge in ~ indsor
had lost
its Charter
in 1838
and was at this
time restored.
In 1881 Bro.
McCormick was elected
Giand Master
of -the
Grand Lodge and held the office
for 3 yea:s·
Brother
Frank W. Havens Master
of #73 in
1883,1884
and 1886 was elected
~rand Master
in 1898. Lat~r
1911-13
held the office
of
Grand . Secretary.
Brother
Fred A. Verplanck,
honored
and respected
by the Manchester
Brethr ·en as their
most illustrious
representative
in Masonry,
Mas Master
of .No. 73 in 1899 and 1900 and
was elected
Grand Master
in 1910.

Brothers
Havens and Verplanck
also held
high office
in connectio
ti with the Masonic
Charit y Foundation
of Connecticut.
Bro. Havens
s e r v ed on the Board of Managers
five years
and was President
for two years,
Bro. V~rplanck
had served
on the Board for many years
and was
Presid e nt for Seven years.Those
who know even
casually
the history
of the Wallingford
Hom~
a nd Hospital,
it was appa~ent
Bro. verplanck
ser v ic e s in connection
with the "Foundation"
was v e ry efficient
and valuable.
Mention
is made to three
representatives
of Manchester
Lodge who had served
as members
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut
. . In this
connection
we must mention
that
Bro. Asa P.
Fitch,
who affiliated
in Manchester
Lodge
April
11,1876,
coming from Warren Lodge,
Co v entry.
In 1879 he held the .office
of Junior
Warden of #73 and in 1880 that
of Senior
Warden. He ~oved to Hartford
a little
later
and affiliated
with Hartford
Lodge # 88. In
1905 he was elected
Grana Master
of Conn.

,.

At the Grand Lodg e annual
communication
in 19 93 , Brother
Russell
W. McCl e ll a nd was
elect e d Gran d Secretar
y , ser v ing this
off ice with distinction
and honor to h is
mother Lodge.
Many have also
answered
the call
of the
Grand Master
when he was trying
to fill
the
many committees
needed to keep the Grand
Lodge running
smoothly,
there
have been ·
several
Brothers
who have served
as -District
Deputies,
Associate
Grand Marshals,others
have been members of the Publications,Masonic
Culture
and Public
Relations,or
Custodians
of the Work committees
to name a few.
Others
have directed
their
support
to the
Appendant
Bodies
and progressed
th~ough
the
chairs,
going on to higher
offices
in the
respective
Stat e organizations.

--~-
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Locally
many>many Brothers
have given
themselves
to their
Churches
as Lay Readers,
Sunday School
teachers,
organists
or members
of their
Churches
Council.
Serving
the Sta~e
and Community
we have had Judges,
Mayors,
Police
Chiefs,
Constables,
Selectmen,
Town
pirectors
and Town Managers.

If all
the Brethren
who have served
their
· Community,
Manchester
Lodge #73 or the Grand
Lodge,
serving
with Fidelity
and Honor,
without thought
of ienumeration
were fo be mentioned,
this
book would not have enough
pages.
All we can say to these
Brothers
is,
"Thanks
for a job well done".
CLUBS OR ORGANIZATIONS ASSOCIATED
WITH MANCHESTERLODGE

Fellowcraft
Club;
Square
Circle
ClubjSquare
Head Club;Tuscan
Lodae #126; Friendship
Lodge
#14S;Temple
Chapter
#53,0rder
of Eastern
Star;
Del ta -Chapte"r
# 51 , Rci'yal Arch Masons;
Nutmeg
Forest
#116,Tall
Cedars
of Lebaoon;Manchester
Chapter,
Order of Rainbow for Girls;
John
Mather
Chapter,
Order of DeMolay for Boys.
ACTIVITIES

OF THE LODGE

No Lodge remains
healthy
without
a vigorous program
that
each Worshipful
Master
plans
for his year.
To impl e me nt some of his plans
the Fe ll0wcraft
Club,
its
officers
and members are call ed upon for their
imput.
They assist
at all
Master Mason Degrees,
they plan
informative
programs,
which very often
includes
family
a nd friends.
Occaisional
trips
are made for
De gr e e work at the invitation
of anoth e r
Lodge, or perhaps
it is only just
a day trip
to a big league
ball
game.

The Square
Circle
Club meets
every Monda y
morning
from 9:00A.M.
to 12:00 noon,(except
holidays)
for card playi ng, game of pool,
or
just a cup of coffee
and socipbility.
Retireed Masons and their
friends
are always
welco med.
The Square
Head Club is an informal
group
of Scandiavian
Brothers
who offer
their
services
to the Worshipful
Master
when a
fellow
Scandia v ian takes
his Degrees.
,_
A Community
program
that
Manchester
Lodge along with its
sister
Lodges,
Tuscan
#126 and Friendship
#145 are very much a
part of, is "BROTHERHOOD-IN-ACTION". Th e
B.I.A.
program
started
in 1968 as a st a te
program,
whose participants
are members
of the Knights
of Columbus,B"NAI
B"RITH
and Prince
Hall Masons.
In Manchester
the
local
Chapter
of UNICO has joined.
Sinc e
1988 this
group has sponsored
a Commu n ity
Breakfast.
The profits
from these
e v ents
have gone to the University
of Connecticut
Childrens
Cancer
Fund to be used for the
benefit
of youngsters
with a "life
threatening
illness
. It has be~n p os~i~ l e to
s e nd youngsters
wit h their
fa milies
to
Disn e y World,
all
e x pe ns e s paid ~y mo~e y
from B . I.A.
Eq u i p me n t fo r t h e Un i ve rs i t y
o f Connecticut's
Ce n te rs Pe diact r i c Onco l ogy Program
in h e l p in g th o~ e y oung s ~e rs to
enjo y a little
bit of happiness
durin g
th e ir confinem e nt. Lo c all y Camp Ken ned y a
summe r cam p fo r di s abl e d c h ild re n h ~s
recei ve d moni e s to h e lp pay f or t he i r p rogramming.
At th e ~i s cr e t~on of th e B. I . A.
committe e , f ina n c ia l a s sista n ce h a s b ee n
gi ve n to f a mil ies w~os e ~o un g s te r h a s b een
st r ick e n wi t h a s e rio u s i l l nes s.
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The Lodge itself
has several
fund designated for specific
purposes.
The ."Widows and
Orphans"
fund may be drawn on at the discretion of the Worshipful
Master,
for the purpose
that
the funds name implies.
A Scholaiship
Fund has been set and it supports
the Manchester Scholarship
Foundations
annual
awards
to :
graduating
students
of the three
schools
in
Manchester.
Yearly
programs
are held by the
Lodge to increase
the monies available
in th~
respect~ve
funds.
The Brethren
of #73 continue
to donate
generously
to the Grand Masters
Appeal
Fund
in support
of the Masonic
Charity
Foundation
of Connecticut,
that
helps
to enhance
the
quality
of life
for the elderly.
Manches ~er
is cited
each year as one of the top supporters of this
Fund.

~

#73

The Masonic
Temple Corporation
oversees
the maintainence
of the Temple.
'l'he rr r: us tees,
~tected
Trusteei
of Manchester
Lodge are
also Trustees
of M.T.C .. There are five
members and the Worshipful
~aster
who serve.
They
have appointed
a Comptroller
whose prepares
the annual
oper~ting
budget
for the M.T.C.,
and receives
all monies
from the r en tals
that
the House Manager
is in charge
of,and
other
sources
and pays all outstanding
bills
as
directed
to oy the Trustees.A
Secr etary
is
also appointed
to serve
both groups.
Ne ~ther
have . a vote in the deliberations.Several
Trustees
who have served
with distintion
have
been elected
Trustee
Emeritus.
Their
continued involvement
is a great
help to the House
Committee
who have engaged
in a "labor
of
Love" in all
the of the work that
is going
into maintaining
the "Temple",
which is recognized
as one of the finer
meeting
places
within
the state.Appendant
Bodies
are invited
to send a representative
to the Trustees
me~,tings,their
advice
is sought
and conside~ed, they have no vote in the fina l decisions
made.

The Corporation
has a fund called
"SPI N"
(Structural
Preservation
Income Needed)
and
has solicited
the membership
to contrib~te
to the fu~d. _All mone¥ is ·earmarked
for repairs
to the building.
Continual
donations
to this
fund is encouraged.
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The records
of the Lodge through
the years
show that many Brothers
have gi ven much of
their
time and talent
to the Lodge without
aspiring
to sit
in the "Exalted
Chair
in the
East"
They served
as Trustees
of the Lodge
and Temple Corp.,house
committee,Advisors
to
young men of DeMolay and the young girls
of
the Rainbow Chapter 1 Fellowcraft
otficers
or just
working
with the Club when the Wor.
Master
needed help on the Master
Mason Degree.
A FINAL WORD
.

'

All in all,
the story
of the life
of Manchester Lodge #73, AF &AM, during
the years
now
past make a record
that
every
living
Broth er
may well be proud.Masonry
stands
for MORALITY,
BROTHERLY LOVE and FEAR OF GOD.
'

The
Masons
citizens,
Beyond
a better
Masons

Brothers
qf earlier
years
were good
and were helP.ed thereby
to be good
serving
wJ11 their
Town and State.
a shadow of doubt,
Manchester
has been
·Town to live
in because
a Lodge of
early
took an abode within
its
borders.

The present
membership
of the Lodge may
best perpetuate
the traditions
of the Fraternity if in the new century
approaching
they
spend freely
their
time and strength
in try ing to mak e a bett er community
and a better
world.
So did our fathers-so sha l l we do.

,:.

PAST

MASTERS

.

. . --......
•

•ARMIN BOLLES
*JOHN MA'fHER

,.,

.

. •.· .'· .
'

•

'

...

•. •'

'

•,.

. ,/ ' .

*PELEG C. REMINGTON
•HENRY MARBLE
*CHARLES CHENEY
*JESSE LADD
*WILLIAM C. S"l'RONG

• EDWARD S • BRAINARD
*CJ-IARLES H. ARNOLD
•JA~i ES \V. CHENEY
•
•GEORGE M. BARBER · ·
•AARON CO()KE. JR.
•UEW11T C. HALL
•WILLIAM C. WHITE JR.
*JASPER 1-'l'l'Cli
•A. J. SPENCER

,·

~

BETHUMEJ. BARTLETT :
~JOHN D. HENDERSON
A. CADMAN

· ·. ·

• WESLEY· B. PvRTER ·.·
"'FRr:l) :\. Vl-:RPI.ANC:K P.G.M.
*,CHARLES M. MURPHY
;;·1·f·f <>t\ I .A\S ( : RA Y
•CHARLES P. MONTGOMERY
•CHARLES \V. Fll'CH
•J. llUROE"J"l'E HUBBARD
*WILLIAM WALSH

· *J,\~t~:sl{f(~tl~l()Nl>

• ~111.l .:\ l{1> \ V. l).'\ l{K
-tcJ<) S 1:.1>I-f \ V It l <.;11· I .
• ( ; l·:( ) lt C; F. <..). N I (: I f () I ..S
1
' \ \.'.
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I·'.. J\I<>N·1·11·:
•_J.-\(\11·
:s () . !\le(:.-\\\.'
+11.\I{< )I.I> I .. l'l{l· ~S l'<>N
~111·
:l{\f,\N
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I I .. 11•:'\JNI <\ '

111.l ,\~l J. l llt>l{N ' l<>N
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k (.' l I /\ f~L ES
l l • 13U1'JZ E. f.,
~ I·.I{ ~ I ~ t 1.. I, I F. I .l .S( >N
•11 >11,'\i ;\le l .(>l i<:111.lN
1

\\

. *J(>H N F. PICKLES

. *Rl(:~fARl) H. McLAGAN
· *JO~i N A. 'J'RO'l"l'ER
I

.

*W. SIDNEY HARRISON

R. KENNEDY
'..* ALBERT D. KRAUSE _
' *WALTER S. BROADWELL
) *GRAHAM L. CLARK

f9'f9
1950
1951
1952
·1953

; S'l'EWAR'f'

-

· -

#

•

~JOHN L. Vo~ DECK# SR.

*

MALCOLMROBERTSON

"'\VAL·1·F:R C. WAI>OF.LL
J-l(>WAHO F. WA l>l>f.l~L.
E Rl.,\N 1J R. I( >HN,<;(lN.

1887-88-89

)890

*

1891-Y2
1893-94
1895-~}tj

(:ARL (:. HUL'f'(;Rf.N
W 11.l. I AM R. SA NI> 8 ~:R(;
FRAN.K H. GAKF.Lf.R

•

,~,

.

•

DAVID R. SPENCER

1964
I !lti5 .

I 1>66
1967
196R

WILLIAM A. RF.l(:HER'f
RIC.HARD W. SPl(.Lf.R
JA~fES A. S'l'RA'l.f()RO
ARNF. P. STf.RlflJ
R<>BF.R·r· W. fERGUS(>N

I H~J~)-1~JU(>
I !Ill 1-(J~

I !.11,:i
'

'

1907

I !)69
1970

1971
197i
I !>7:t

* NORMANF. PIERCE
ROGERS. ATBER

.'

1~)7·1

EARl. M. RC)8f.R·1·s()N

GEORGE R. OUILLETTE
JOSEPH M. HYLAND
RUSSELL W. McCLELLAND
RICHARD A. BOLIN
ROBERT F SILVA
DONALDD. WELLS ·
WABRENL. POTTER
ERNEST J. KJELLSON
JOHN 0. NELSON
BRUCE F. ROTHWELL
ROBERT W. LOCKE
DAVID C. TOOMEYJR~
ERIC J. SINNAMON
YLO ANSON
RANDALL R. HALL
F. MATTfIEWliEINRICH JR.DAVID J. HERBERT
I

191 I

19ti
I~)13

1914
1915
J 91ti

1917
l! :}18

1919
'.

.

RICHARD W. BEAULIEU
\-ll:I..l~IAM G. BRYCE
JAMES E. fJAMMI'l"l
1

JAMES

Robert

I ~,:~I
I 'f i :·>

*DECEASED

W.

McKAY

liONOI{Af{Y

C. Gleckler

1%1
I !>62 ,
I !>fi3

*WALTERA PERSONJR.

I 897-98

I 9:! :s
I ~}~ ·l
I ~)~5
J~)'.!ti
l!J'.!7
l~)'..!H
I !l~~J
I ~,:\I)
I ~ IJ I
I ~>:
\1
I ~JJ :\

(956
1957
•
1958
1959

*HAROLD W. L.l\VANW}\Y
. f·f .A Yl>F.N 14. (;RJSWOI.O .JR.

1883~84-86

.

1955

, •J-1E RBf.R·r J. LEGGEl-r

1881

1904-05

1954

ERIC: S. ANOERS<>N

J877-78-79 .
1880
•,

19~i

1Y4ti

I

J864

l ~J~U
l <J:!l

1944
1945

. *RAYMOND
D. BLANCO

18ti~
J86:1

l 90(i

1943

1947
1948
I ~)48

l~o I

1910

* JOliN H. lIYDE

BOYCE

: *R()lll-:R ·1· W. WILS()N
: *IRVIN(; ~I. Wl(:KHAM

•NA'f 'J·fAN 8. Rl{:J-IARDS
•WILLIA~ ·( .S. HYDE

*AL11£R'l' ·1~.DEWEY
*){A Y~fONl) \V. GO.SI.EE
•t:HAl{LL·:.S I{, J·IA'J'f ·l1\ \VAY

: ROBERT J.

1855~5ti-57
1858-59-tiu

•:SAMUELL. ROBINSON

•f"l{AN(~IS A. R()LS'l'()N
*1-'l'J'(~fi ll. 13..\1{8£}{
•f I.-\l{HY R. 'l'l{()'J ''J'ER

..-

1854

1908
1909

•WESLEY H. B. ROBBINS

.. .....

*HAYDEN L. GRISWOLD SR.
, •·T. WALTER REICHARD
*.JA~tt-:sW. MAH ER

1869
187lJ-7l
1871-73
1874-75-82
l 87ti ,

•FRANK W. HAVENS P.G.M.
•GEORGE W. FERRIS

• 1-1Eltl\ ER'l' l NC l·I AM
*R. l ..atvtO' f"l·E RUSSELL

1

t

1865-66-67 -68-85-

•WILLIAM A. BUSHNELL

I 9:Jti
1~):l 7
I !):·iH
l~)'.\~I
I ~J<J
u
1941
19·1~

: *CHARLES· W•. STRANT
j *ll,\1{<>1.1) \V. W,\I.Sll
'
~ R <>I\~-R·1· fv1c:I .<) lJ <;I·I 1.I N

)853

SPAULDIN(;

•WJ 1.1.1AM f ERG USON

: *C. LEROY NORRIS

1826 CHARl'ER
Masler
18~7
1845
fl RST ELEC!'I'ED
MAS'l'ER
1846
,
1847-48-4 ·;.51
1852

•RUDOLPHUS DeLos PERRY

......

.

'

A.F. & A.M .

1850

*JAMES McCORMICK, , PGM·
•HENRY GARDNER
•RA LPf-1 B. '!'REA 1"' ':
·

•BENJAMIN

' I

.. ··

•RALPH W. HOUGHTON

*FRANKLIN

LOO.GE #73 ..

OF MANCHESTER

1975

1976
1977
1978
1979
1980 '
1981
·1 9 8 2
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1gg f
1992
1993
1994
1995
1995

1996

